
Biliousness
Is caused by torpid hcr. which prevents diges-

tion and permits food to ferment and putrifyin
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,

Hood's
insomina, nervousness, and,
If not relieved, Mlious feverPillsor blood poisoning. Hood's
Pills stimulate the stomach.
rouse the liver, cure headache, dizziness, con-
stipation, etc 25 cents. Sold by all drufrjrists.
The only Pills to take with Hood's SarsaparlUa.

80 YEARS
EXPERIENCE.

'tsaaaaaaaaatr

ME
TRADE MARKS.

DE8ICNS,
COPYRICHT8 Ac.

Anyone sending a rketrh and description may
quickly ascertain, free, whether an Invention Is
probably patentable. Communications strictly
confidential. Oldest agency for securing patents
in America. We have a Washington office.

I'atents taken through Jlunn i Co. receive
special notice in tbe

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully Illustrated, largest circulation ol
any scicntlflc Journal, weekly, terras t&UU a year;
tl.50six months, copies and IIasd
iiooa ox I'atenth sent free. Address

MUNN & CO.,
361 Ilroodnn- - Ncir York.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Ctauue and bwruHei the Suit.
Promotes laxarifttit rrtnrth.
Never Falls to Bestore Or?
ixair to lis louiaiui io.or.

Cure cmJp Jiaaa & hftir fftUwg.

CaltkMtlrr'a Easllsa Dlamaad Braai
PENNYROYAL PILLS

Orlftaal and Oaly Ganlabarc. alwftji reilablA. ladies aik
Pnurtist for OuJUiUri Dia-- ,

MiAmi In and Gold mrUXUa'
Iboxes. VfalskS vim bloe rlMMa. Take

at aaf h sn MttfuMM tloMOGrtntM ntbxflftt
iwu mmd fiurmn. ju Druruta. or 4.
In una ft Mnlevivt. iwtlronctsU an

Bailer for Ladlea." letter, by rrtara
MalL 1 0.OOO TrtlmoCitl. feptr

'CaUhcaxwUejBJcaaOaMadlaaa Place
mi UaiVntKM. PHIL ADA., VX

THE

jpl TRAINED NURSE

touches the bpot
V y.'kSSs with

BclludoiMia Plaot&r t

THE WORLD RENOWNED

GLOVE-FITTIN- G

CORSETS.
(LAXGDON

&aTGHEUrt3l
CTDVE-FTrnK-

I

The oiii- -
A Corset HBPltoialmS est- -that fits

the fig- -
WaSKl reliableure as a )2Sjifii

bC'S
glove ySuv'v

irsMi Corset

FROM SI TO S5 A PAIR.
"Glove-Fitting- " Corsets
are popular with ladies who prize a
reliable corset. Try them and be
convinced.

We keep a full assortment of
These celebrate Corsets and
recommend them.

KREEK BROS'.,
Oregon, - Missouri.

CHINE)
Do not be d weirM by ftuurincr adrprtJevnirtitu and

tlunk you can Ret the ocet made, finest flnlih and
MOST POPULAR 8EWINQ MACHINK
for a mere pod?. Buy from reliable manufacturer
that have trained a reputation ly Iioneft and pquare
dealing. Tli-r- e is none In tbe world that an fsTOsJ
In mechanical ronrtrnrtion. dnrabilitj of worklnjr
Tmrtn.flnencfw of finifth, In appeararre, or oas
aemanjimproTemenUaa tbe NEW HOME

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.
The New Home Sewing Machine Co.
Oaisnx. Miss. ItooTOX.Mitii. z3PKtoxBTia.N.T.

cmc-o.ti- sr.Loris.2Io. PAXXASrExas.
MM1UCSSOO,t.'I. ATTiSTA.Gl.

FOR SALE BY

Pure Duroc-Jerse- y Swine.
BUFF COCHIN CHICKENS.

JsaaaaESsmE'.5fcJ;g;sw?fc

IOC February. .M.irrli and Ajiril pies by dif- -
.&J tereut lm:ir. 1 nev are zoom proline.

fatten e:iilv at anv attain KreateM weight.
Al-- o lirecde'rs of fine Poland-Chin- a Horn. A.
Y. Kl'SKI.I.. Fillmore. Andrew Co.. Mo.

HYGEtA CORSETS,,

mm

AOXIITTS WAITTBS,
Experience not wwssary. For prices and

xnlte Via Maiinf actcrers,
WE8TEK.V COKSETCO, 8t. loala. Mo.

Dr. W. H.O. Sterrett,
CORNING, MO.

All ealla answered promptly day or
night. Office over P. W. Walter'estore

EVENTS OF THIS DATE.

A Daily Besume of History for Your
Scrap Book.

OnNov. 19 or tiieyeara named occur-
red the following important events iu the
world's history:

HOLIDAYS.
Snintd Pontian, Iiarlnan, Elizabeth.

BIRTHS.
IGfO Charles I. of England.
1 1 10 -- Albert Thordwld6en, Danitil

"culptor.
iSU-Ju- mea A. Garfield.

DEATHS.
KM'J Caspar Scioppiun, writer.
ICm Nicholas Poussin.
Ku'i-Wilki- Hishop of Chester.
litu Uonl Anthony .Mattlnall line ui;ti

in the iron mubk.
1S.X) Ittciiurd M. Johnson, ninth vice

president.
13rT-I- )r. T. Domeyn Keckr
lB7:t John P. Hall, of New Hampshire,
181)1 William Jermyn Florence, corned

tan.
1893 -- Dr. C. W. Earle. at Chicgo, III.
1S'.." - Cardinal Lucien Iionaparte,Rome.

OTHER EVENTS.
1530 District of Augsbure decrees

against the Protestants.
1778 -- New Jerssy ratified the articles of

confederation.
1704 Jay'a treaty between the United

Slates government and Britain
commerce, boundary, extradition,
etc.

1800-Ba- ttle of Ocana.
1832 Nullification ordinance passed by

the Columbia, S. C, convention
18T0 Nashville convention recommend

ed a congress of slave holding
states.

1801 Major-gener- Uulleck assumed
command of the department of the
Miesissiypi.

18G3 National Cemetery at Gettysburg
dedicated.

1872 Strike of a part of the London.
police force.

1817 Mexicans repulsed at San Jose.
1873-Will- iam M. Tweed found guilty

of fraud on 201 counts of the in
dictments, and sentenced to twelve
years' imprisonment and a tine of
S12,500.8.

1879 Battle of Sao Francisco, Peru.
1832 The steamer Wearmouth wrecked

off Maddalena islands; 1G lives
lost.

1884 M. H. DeYouog of San Francisco
shot by A. Spreckels.

1835 Gen. Caceres defeated by govern
ment troops, Jaujn, Peru.

lsso f orty lives lost by a snipwreck in
the Pacific ocean.

1887 One hundred and twtnly five lives
lost in the wreck of steamer V. A

Scholten. off Dover.
1838 Three men killed and four injured

by a boiler explosion at Meadville,
Mont.

18S9 Wreck of tug Fearless at mouth
of Umqua, Oregon; 10 to 15 lives
lost.

1891 Shenandoah reached Havre, beat-
ing in tbe race of four vessels from
Snn rVancisco.

1892 Homestead strike declared off by
the lodges of the Amalgamated
Association.

1893 Plot discovered in Montreal to
blow up Nelson Menorial.

1893 Arlberg tunnel. 24780 feet long,
completed between Austria and
Switzerlaad.

1894 -- Railroad wreck at Loritue rStotion
Pa., killed 5.

1895 The Sultan of Turkey wrote Lord
Salisbury, promising to institute
government reforms.

Dreadfully Nervous.
Gfjjts: I was dreadfully nervous,

and for relief took your Karl's Clover
Root Tea. It quieted my nerves and
strengthened my whole Nervous ey6tem,
I was troubled with Constipation, Kid-
ney and Bowel trouble. Your Tea soon
cleansed my system so thoroughly that
I rapidly regained health and strength.
Mrs. S. A. Sweet, Hartford. Conn. Sold
by T. S. Hinde.

The Work of the Bailroads.
There are some very interesting facta

shown in the annual report of the inter
state commerce commission.

We have in this country 182,776 miles
of railroad, .35,950 locomotives, and 1,--

297,049 cars in use. There were 511,772,- -

737 passengers carried during the year,
of whom only 181 were killed, or only
one in 2,827,474.

Could figures better illustrate the ex
treme safety of railway travel and the
success of invention in overcoming dan-

ger?
There are 83C.2C0 employes in the ser

vice, and their wages amount to GO per
cent of the total operating expense.
This means more than halt a million
homes made prosperous by this one in-

dustry.
Ab for the effect of railway operation

in enriching all the rest of tbe people,
bringing to their doors tbe producte of a
continent at inconsiderable cost, and
carrying tbe grain and manufacturers to
the sea on tbeir way to foreign markets
all that is a beneficence that cannot be
expressed in figures or words. It is a
crowning glory of civilization. From
the New York World.

Free ol" Charge to Siiflerer.s.
Cut this out and take it to your drug

gists and gel a sample bottle free of Dr.
King's New Discovery, for Consump-
tion. Coughs and Colds. They do not
nsk you to buy before tryicjr. This will
bIiow you the great merits of this truly
wonderful remedy, and show you what
can be accomplished by the regular size
bottle. This is no experiment, and
wonld be disastrous to tbe proprietors,
did they not know it would invariably
cure. Many of the best physicians are
now using it in their practice with great
results, and are relying it in most severe
cases, it is guaranteed. Trial bottles
free at Clark O. Proud'a drug store.
Regular size 50 cents and $1.00.

Something Startling.
There are a few housewives in the

Klondike region, and when they go to
market they cheerfully pay such prices
as given below, pinching the gold du6t
from out a box or can. Bank notes and
minted coin seldom pass over the coun-

ter of an Alaskan storekeeper. Virgin
gold is the general tender, weighed of
ten in scales as crude as those which
measure out the commodity for which
it is to be the equivalent: Butter, a
rnre delicacy, is $150 pound; beef, 50
cents; bacon, 75 cents; rice, 25 centsjtea,
61; coffee, $1; nam, Si; lemons, 'Zo cents
each; eggs, $1.50 a dozen; oranges, 50
apiece, and other necessaries in about
the same proportion.

EXCESSIVE FATIGUE

IS DANGEROUS.
Fatigue Means a Draught on One's Reserve Strength.

From the Leader, Cleveland, Ohio.

John P. Sonnhalter, who lives at No. .18 needed. The warm weather was at hand,
Melrose Ave., Cleveland, Ohio, is one of a and I was afraid I would break down com-etna- ll

army who can be:ir testimony to Dr. pletely unless I got better soon. I was suf--
illiains' I'jiik rills. Jlr bomibalter is in

me prime 01 me. lie is luurrun ami jus
family is his pride. He is Mmin; and nth
letie and has a splendid physique. Itut, like
many other men ln are similarly fortunate
in the possession of an excellent constitution,
lie recently overestimated the strain which
it could undergo. He is the yardinastcr of
the .ettelmeyer Coal Company. Nos. '25 to
31 Comuurcial St., and in that capacity
finds it necessary to exercise considerable
physical strength. The use of a great deal
of "muscular energy, however, did not seem
to alb-- ' him in aur manner until last spring.
Then r discovered, to his alarm, that he,

i i . : 1.: IP IT,. I I

Iiau iHt'ii iiiTHTArriiii iiiiiirii. 11c urttu
to - troubled with congestion, mental and
physical prostration, u relaxation of the
muscular tissues, insomnia, und other symp-
toms of the result of overwork. Hut the
story in his own words is interesting, for he
tells it in the plain and simple manner
characteristic of a man who earns his susten-
ance by the sweat of his brow, and at the
same time he pays a glowing tribute to his
inanimate and diminutive benefactor:

" It was last May," said Mr. Sonnhalter,
"that I liegau to notice the effects of my
hard work. The blood would rush from my
heart into my head, and almost make me
faint I felt "that my strength was on the
wane, anil my entire system seemed to be
out of order. Strong as I was I uotild feel
weak. I was nervous, anil felt distressed
not only in body, but in mind as well. AVhen
I awoke in the morning I dreaded to think
of the hard day's work which was ahead of
me. My footsteps were not as ngnt ana
sprightly as formerly, and I was altogether I

wretched. Jly appetite always strong,
rigorous and healthy before, seemed to be
deserting me, I could not sleep well, and I

unable to get the rest and recreation 1

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE

SAPOLIO
Remarkable Clubbing Offer

To Our Subscribers.
By special arrangement with

scriptions for the THE SENTINEL.

Leslie's Illustrated Weekly

$3.25.
consider that the regular

Weekly alone is year,
what splendid it are

Weekly is oldest best estab-
lished illustrated York jour-al- s.

most popular the

i When you
zjt ; of Leslie's

! readily see
5 making.

Leslie's
the

It is the
! ft etcrprising;

highest order superbly
event happening, either at home or
sentative is on hand to chronicle
now both for yourself and for some

Remit $3.25 to this office and
year.

HOBYNS

&1 YEAR
subscription price of DK.MOK- -

r--M s is rei'.uceil to 11 a jear.

Dcmorest's l'aiuily
although it gives Hie
mouth; this is only one
thing for each
household, and its

1 lie
thoughts of the

the day, and abreast
Science. Society Affairs.
single number freiiuentl
nig the Most Complete
Monthlies.

Deniorest's
aneau 01 mat eoutaiui'ii

Subscribers are
lens in woman s attire,

family, for

ior postage trapping.

a year s subscription to Demnrest s Magazine
get the magazine at me reouceil price, ami

rtumner with lis beautiful picture supplement.
Itemit II by money order, registered letter or

CO.,

ofiice.

"Ve cf no review in this
j or in Europe, which combines so saecess- -

t -- s the American Monthly the alertness.
;r.ess. ot the
i carefully opinion,

.uledge. and English of the purely
srary

readers

have seen express.
business men,

women
They write

want this line di
suit

one mile
desiring special hand

Asuy

, unn you might say. from general debility.
: tt as iireii an over nearly all tne time.

I knew that something would have to be
done, and soon, too. I talked with my
friends aliout what to do or take. ad-
vised me to try this or that, but I did not
heed their and I glad
of it. One day'I picked up a little pamphlet
or of Dr. Williams' rink
Pills. It how the medicine cured peo-
ple who were from just what ailed
me, and I decided to buy a box, and I did. I

somewhat in doubt as to whether they
were good as it was .Maimed they were,
hut my doubt was soon removed. Those
pills fixed me up inside of two months. 1
never saw a medicine work so and
surely as those little pills. Almost the first

I took seemed to benefit me, and the
more I took the better I felt. That awfully
tinil and feeling began to leave me
almost from the start. After taking half a
Io7en ot the pills my sleep unbroken,
Then my appetite returned and with it

my old time vigor. My muscles are
strong as ever now, and ray health is good,
and the pills did just what they were

to do.
.I, ninn 1 1 1 1 1 j.tu Ma ubiu. auu a

often have to overtax myself. But if I ever
get in the condition I was last May, I'll buy
more of Dr. Williams' hint nils They

more good than a doctor, and I have
recommended them to my friends."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People
contain all the elements necessary to give new
life and to the blood and restore shat
tered nerves. They are sold boxes (never
in loose form, by dozen or hundred) at 50
cenis a imj, or six noxes lor ma

had of all drnggists or direct by mad
from Dr. Williams' Medicine Company, Sche
ncctady, N. Y.
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abroad, but that a Leslie repre

with pen and pencil.
friend's Gift.

you will receive both for

& CURRY,
Oregon, Mo.

FOR : :

DEFORESTS

IWtGfZinE- -
.Magazine is more than a Fashion Magazine,

very latest home and foreign fashions each
of lis manv valuable features. It bus some
of the every department of the

varied contents hlgheat grade, making it
rnniiiy .Magazine 01 me worm. It iiirnisnes 1111

most Interesting and must Progressive writers o
ot the times hi even Art. Literal lire

Motion. Household .Matters. Snorts, elc- -
v containing to Hue engravings, mak

and Most Profusely lllustrawd of the tireat

Fashion Department is in every way far
111 anyninerpuiiiicaiiou.

entitled each month to patterns of tbelatest fash

NO BETTER CHRISTMAS GIFT.

panel

DEM0REST PUBLISHING

thing

Great Special Clubbing Offer for Prompt Subscriptions.

ONLY S2.00 FOR

The Sentinel and Demoresf s Family Magazine.

Send jour Subscriptions to this

It is Impossible to promise particular features that will appear the
' AMERICAN MONTHLY" during the coming year, for it is, as the

Jjokman sayx, "a great monthly newspaper." As such, it prints for

i '.j readers an illustrated account of the notable things which make the history f

the month, of the political, ti

Vnow published,
Mr

and enernr Journalism with
judgment, weighed exact

periodical." Th.e Outlook.

which of
AMERICAN MONTHLY

fit These

professors,
engineers, wide-awak- e

cf America.
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suffering

was

dejected

was

do

be

Subscribe
Christmas

the

20O .ton

aim

can
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at no cost to them other than that necessary

be made, lly subscribing At Once you
will also receive liauilsiime ii-ce- .111as

checK to

5th Ave., York City.

economic, and literary happening,
which are of value to

men and women. The Editor's

"Progress of "world" tells suc-

cinctly an illustrattd story of the

The "Leading Articles"

For..
OFFER

The current
and the two25c. ing issues. ......

Durinc the show,
Mrs. Holtz-Moor- e will serve din- -

ner and supper the T. C. Dungan
store opposite the court house
on the north side. Only 25 conts. No-

vember 18, 19 and 20th.

E'.ve the best thought and information the current magazines five cor.t:-r.cr.!- si

the contributed articles furnish the character sketches of the man of te
tronth, and give timely discussions by authorities on any question of immediate

urious import.
The result of this effort to edit in one monthly volume the

formation needed by inUlUgent people of instincts is best gauged in

tie opinions the

to
are thinking clergy-tnt-n,

editors, lawyers,

that the

am

in

number
preced

AMERICAN MONTHLY "is
"is simply invaluable"; "is a generous library ia itself"; L

" a historical cyclopedia of the world";" best means of aid for a busy mm " ;

"the best periodical of kind we have ever had"; "a triumph c: eai.i..-i.- v

genius"; "the world under a field-glass- ," etc etc

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $2.50 PER YEAR
r

American Monthly Review of Reviews

13 ASTOR PLACE, NEW YORK

Native Lumber.
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mensions to purchaser.on place,
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That's No Dream.
The poet Tennyson could taken worth

less sheet of paper, and by writing a
poem on it could make it worth 05,000.
That's genius.

Vanderbilt can write a few words oo a
sheet of paper uud make it worth $5,000,
000. That's capital.

The United States can take an ounce
and a quartertof gold and bthmp upon it
an "eagle bird" and make it worth $20.
Thai's money.

The mechanic can take miiterinl worth
to and make it into a watch worth $100.
Thai's skill.

The merchnnt can take an nrlicle
worth seventy rive cents and sell it for
one dollar. That's business.

A lady can purchase h very comfort-
able bonnet for $3.75, but she prefers
one that cost $27. That's foolish ness.

The ditch digger work ten hours a diy
and shovels three or four tons of earth
for $2. That's labor.

The editor can write "a check for
but it wouldn't be worth a dime.

That's rough.
A college student plays football four

hours, breaks two arms and a leg.punch-e- s

out one eye, and does enough work to
build a railroad. That's fun.

When a man comes into tbe printing
ofiice and planks down the cash and
says: 'Send me your paper for one year,'
that means business. When one says:
'1 waut your paper but I haven't got the
money,' that all right. When he takes
it out of the office for severnl months
and then 6ends it back "refused" that's
meanness.

When a man spends from ten cents to
one dollar for cigars and beer and says
he can't afford to advertise or take a
home paper, that's a lie.

When a business man borrows a daily
paper ef his neighbor to save rive cents,
that's cheek. From an Exchange.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Hest Salve in the world for cuts

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum- -

Fever Sores. Tetter, Chnpped Hands
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup.
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
payrequirod, It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded
Price 25 cents per. box. For sale bv
Clark O. Proud.

Running sores, indolent ulcere and
similar troubles, even though ot many
year's standing, may be cured by using
De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. It soothes,
strengthens ann heals. It is the great
pile cure. Sold by nil druggist.

Territorial Judges.
in looking over some old books and

papers iu the archives of the supreme
court the other day, Mr. John R. Green,
clerk of the court, had occasion to com-
pile a list of judges of the supreme court
of the territory ot Missouri from 1801 to
tbe admission of the territory as a state.
It is an interesting bit of historical in-

formation. From the list it will be ob-

served Hint John 13. C. Lucas was fairly
successful in remaining upon the bench.
The list is as follows:

1805 Henry Vanderburh and John
Griflin.

1S05 -- Jean Ii. C. Lucas and Rufus
Easlon.

1800 Jonathan Meigs, Jr., ami John
B. C. Lucas.

180 John ii, O. Lucas and Otto
Shrader,

1803 -- John Ii. C. Lucas, Otto Shrader
and John Coburn.

1813-Jo- hn It. C. Lucas and Willinra
Spriggs.

1812-Jo- hn U. O. Lucas, William
Spriggs and Silas Kent.

1814 Alexander Stuart and Silas
Bent.

1810 Silas Bent.Alexander Stuart and
John B- - C. Lucas.

1817 Alexander Stunrt and John B
C. Lucas.

181? John B. C. Lucas, Silas Bent
and Alexander Stuart.

Good Roads Convention.
The good roads convention held

in St. Louis in November will be an im
poriani meeting. tven if tbe conven
tion accomplishes nothing tangible, it is
important in tbat it shows that tbe peo
pie of Missouri are cognizant of the fuct
that better roads are a necessity.

The road question is one of the great
est consequence. Under tho system at
present in vogue in Missouri there is no
doubt ot the fact that hundreds of
thousands of dollars are wasted annually
without any betterment ot the high
ways. Many plans nnu suggestions
haye been offered, but so far nothing
has been done.

It is out ot the question to entertain
for a single moment tbe idea of working
convict labor in road building. It is
thoroughly impracticable.

j uage . A. ohewood ot the supreme
court advances an idea which should
receive careful consideration at tbe
hands ot the coming convention. It is
that tbe state issue good roads bonds in
a turn sufficient to connect all of the
couuty seats in the state by ruacadamiz
ed highways. These bonds could be
placed at 3 rcr cent interest for a long
period of ye -- re. His plan would include'
the .supervision of road building and
mamtonance by a state commission, tak- -

eg road matters entirely from the
urisdiction of county courts.

J. C.Berry, one of tbe best known
citizens ot Spencer, Mo., testifies that
he cured himself of the worst kind of
piles by using a few boxes ot DeWitt'a
Witch Hazel Salve. He had been
troubled with piles for over thirty years
and had used many different kinds of
so called cures; but DeWitt's was the
one that did the work and be will verify
this statement if any one wishes to
write him. Sold by all druggists.

To Cure'Hams.
This is the way Mrs. Henry Clay made

the celebrated Ashland hams. For
every ten bams of monerate size she took
three and a half pounds of fine salt, one
pound of salt-petr- e, and two pounds of

brown sugar, r.nd after mixing thorough-

ly together, rubbed the hams therewith
on both sides. They were then packed
in a tight box and but in a cool outhouse
for about three weeks, tben taken out
and put in a pickling tub or hogshead,
and covered with brine strong enough
to float an egg. After three weeks they
were taken out, throughly rubbed with
fresh salt, and hung up in a well Tentil-atc- d

house for a few days to dry, then
hung in the Bmoke-nous- e ana emnKea

fwtth green hickory or walnut wood until

the color otbrigbt mahogaay, when each
ham was sewed up in canvas, the bag
whitewashed and hung up to dry .Farm
Journal.

ALL WOMEN
JVJlNE-Tnm- iS ofr

andsicknessfrom
all the pain am

which women!
suffer Is caused
by weakness ort
derangement In

the organs cfi

Nearly
menstruation.

always! mm
when a voman Is not well these
organs are affected. But when
they are strong and healthy a
woman Is very seldom sick.

Is nature's provision for the regu-
lation of tha menstrual function.
It cures all " female troubles." It
Is equally effective for the girl In
her teens, the young wife with do-

mestic and maternal cares, and
the woman approaching the period
known as the " Change of Life."
They all need It. They are all
benefitted by it.

For advice In eases requiring special
directions, address, civic? symptoms,
tho "Ladles' Advisory Department."
The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chatta-
nooga. Tena.

TH0S. J. COOPER. Tupelo, HI., tarn
" My titter tallend from very Irregular

and painful menstruation and doctors
could not rtllete her. Wins ot Cartful
entlrs), cured her and alto helped
mother through the Change ot Life."

GOLD!
GOLD!

GOLD!
WKere Is it?

In THE KLONDIKE

and PERU

and CALIFORNIA

and JOHNANNESBUG

and THE KOOTENAI DIST.

When, are these places?

SEE

HAND, M'NALLY & CO.'S

MAPS orATLASES.
Alaska Pocket Map.li.0u.s0e. and 'iV.
Venezuela l'ocket Map?... . 50c.
Kootenai Pocket Map 'JTk.
South Africa l'ocket Maps ....7.v.
California l'ocket Mapi.. .$1.00 and 2.V:.
So. California. Mining District 50c.

Why not own a good atlas and when these ex
citements occur pt yoitrsell Intelligently.

The Twentieth Century Atlas contains 117
maps. Every Mate, territory, important cities
and foreign countries. All for S3.U0. Well
bound in cloth. No excuse for lack of

knowledge.
If this atlas is not large cnousli send for

special circular of our " Universal'' $3- -s SO or
ot our Index Atlas of tbe World, 2 voluntas.
S18.50-3J- 8 50.

BAND, M'NALLY & CO,,
160-17- 4 Adams Sereet, Chicago

Help Wanted.
becuro a general agency for the new- -

Universal Atlas, 45C iiaiies and200maps.
Send 10 cents for prospectus containing
a lino colored map of the World, and wo
will send terms to atrents. Our can
vassers clear from 515 to 2Xi weekly,and
aro never idle.

Dili You Ever
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for
your troubles? It not, get a bottle now
and get relief. This medicine has been
found to be peculiarly adapted to the
relief and cure of all Female Complaints,
exerting n wonderful direct influence in
giving strength and tone to tbe organs.
If you have Loss of Appetite, Constipa
tion, Hendnche, Fainting Spelis, or are
Nervous, sleepless, bxcitable, Melan
choly or troubled with Dizzy Spells,
Electric Bitters is the medicine you
need. Health nnd Strength are guaran-
teed its use. Fifty cents and $1.00 at
Clark O. Proud's drug store.

OWN A FRUIT & TRUCK FARM
he Garden State of Delaware, near all the Iarc
rkrt s of the country. Only 5 hours from New Yofl

near Rail Roads, School and Post Office. High rolling
hnds.no hills or stones, rich soU,mild healthy climate,
only short distance from sea shore, plenty of fishing
and hunting. S10 down, balance In small monthly
payments. Send for our paper which gives full Infor-

mation. Delaware Land and Improvement Com
pany, I Broadway, New Yoric City.

FOR SALE.
A 40 aero farm within one mile of

Oregon; all under cultivation; plenty of
water. For particulars call at this
ofiice.

WM. KAUCHER. J. P.
Pension Business a Specialty,

Ofiice over Zachman's Grocery Store"
. . . OREGON, MO.

Ynn can't cure consumDtion but you.... - hcan avoid it and cure eyery otner lorm
of throat or lung trouble by the use oft
One Minute Cough cure, bold by all
druggists.

Try Graln-O- ! Try Grain .O!
Ask your Grocer today to show you a

package of GRAIN-O- , the new food

drink that takes the place of coffee. The
children moy drink it without injury as
well as the adult, All who try it, like
it. GRAIX-- 0 has that rich 6eal brown
of Mocha or Java, but it is made from
nure Lrrnius. nnd the most delicate
stomach receives it without distress, if
the price of coffee. 15c. and 25 cts. per
package, bold ny an grocerp.

Time Table.
Rwlow will be found the time of de

parture of the passenger trains over the
K. C. road nnd also the day freight
trains. It will be seen that by this time
card, tho B.& M. trains stop at Forest
City:

COINO riOKTii;
Xo.21. Leaves Forest City at 2:29 p.m
Xo. 23 Leaves at 1:17 a. m.
Xo. 43 Villisca passenger, leaves at
23 p. m.
Xo. 15, B & M Leaves Forest City at
30 p. m.
Xo. 91 Freight Leaves at 7:10 a. m

GOING SOCTH.
Xo.20 -l- eaves ForestCity at 12:35 p.

m.
Xo. 22 Leaves at 2:44 a. m
No. 42 St. Joseph passenger.Ieayes at
50 a.m.
Xo. 1G, B & M Leaves Forest City at

:59 p. m
Xo. 92 Freight Leaves at 2:29 p. m

Oregon Protective Association.
Meets the first Saturday afternoon in

each month at 2:30 o'clock, at the office
of R. C. Benton.

S. M. bTOUT, Secretary.

TO CURB A COLD IK ONE DAY
ke Laxative Bromo-Qulm- Tablets. AH

H ts rerun d tne money nil rails to cur.

Statistics of the State.
Tbe following are among the ques

tions submitted to tbe principles of the
Kansas City public shooltt by Superin
tendvnt J. M. Greenwood, vith the pro
per answers, tbe object being In in
struct teachers us well us pupils in the
history, resources, etc., of Mieenun.

Q. What is the total taxable property
in Missouri?

A. 81,107,933,473. Actual cash value
ever I3,000,0!X).000.

Q What was the total value of bur
plus commodities marketed in li'Xt'i

A. $170,000,000.
Q. What if the ectmiiited population

of Missouri?
A. 3.250,000.
Q. What is the rnnk of Missouri in

assessed valuation?
A. Eighth.
Q. How many acres of land in the

surface of Missouri?
A. 41,000.000.
Q. How does Mittouri rank iu tb

number of fbrms und in the number of
acres of improved laud with other
states?

A. Third.
Q. What is the approximate value ot

all the products of the farms, forests
and mines for 1S90?

A. $100,000,000.
Q. What id the number of manufac-

turing industries in the state?
A. 15,000.
Q. What was the value of their pro-

ducts for 189G?

A. $175,000,000.
Q. How many towns and cities has

Missouri with over 4,000 population?
A. 3o.
Q. What states have more widely cir-

culated newspapers?
A. New York.
(J. How many uillerenl railroad cor-

porations in the state?
A. 71.
Q. How many miles of railroad by tbe

close ot the present year?
A. C.735.

Q. How many men do these railroads
employ?

A. 28,000.
Q. How mauv teachers aje employed

in the schools?
A. 20,000.
Q. How many state normals schools in

Missouori? How many colleges and
other secondary schools of private
character?

A. 4. 9. 100.

Q. How many school houses in the
state? What is their value? How many
pupils were enrolled last year?

A. 10,000. $17,000,000. 750,000.
Q. What is the yalue of the daily out-

put of manufactured articles in St.
Louts?

A. $1,000,000.
Q. How many persons nre employed?
A. One hundred thousand.

The Uroiitest Discoverv Yet.
W. M. Repine, editor Tiskilwa, III.,

"Chief," says: "We won't keep house
without Dr. King's Xew Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. Ex-

perimented with many others, but
never got the true remedy uutil we used
Dr. King's Xew Discovery. Xo other
remedy can take its place in our home,
as in it we have a certain and sure cure
for Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough,
etc." It is idle to experiment with
other remedies, even it they are urged
on you us just as good as Dr. King's
New Discovery. They are not as good
because this remedy has a record of
cures and besides is guaranteed. It
never fails to satisfy. Trial bottles free
at Clark O. Pro'ik'a drugstore.

A Library In Itself.
t ew people are able to buy as many

books as they would like, yet it is pos
sible without them to keep in touch
with all the leaders ot literature, as well
as to follow the world's progress in
every department of science and in-

dustry. Tbe Youth's Companion al
ready provides the means for more than
bnlf a million households at an ex
pense to each of $1.75 a year. Every
issue ot The Companion gives as much
readme matter as a 12mo book ot 175

pages, and The Companion comes every
week. The quality of its contents is
shown by the announcement for 1893,

which promises contributions next year
from the Rt. Hon. W. E. Gladstone,
Rudyard Kipling, Speaker Reed, Capt.
A. T. Mahan, Mary E. Wilktns, W. D.
Howells, Lieutenant Peary, the Mar
quia of Dufferin, Senator Hoar, Justin
McCarthy and more than two hundred
other eminent men and women.

All new subscribers for 1893 will re.
ceive Tbe fjompautous d

calendar, beautifully printed in twelve
colors and the paper will also be sent
free from the lime tbe subscription is

received until January, 1803, and then
for a full year to January, 1899. A
handsome illustrated prospectus ot the
volume for 1893 will be sent to any one
nrlrlraRSimr"

Tut Youth's Companion,
200 Columbus Ave., Boston, Mass.

An Indestructible Shoe.
Duncan McXobb, of Lowell, Mass., a

new industry has been established. It
will be a shoe factory for manufactur-
ing practically an indestructible shoe.

In spite of nil known devices to prevent
it, shoes will be worn unevenly at the
heels They will run down at the side
it a plate is worn on them, and nothing
can prevent it. Persons who wear tboir
shoes down at the side and confine to
put them on, jeopardize their ankles,
and many an injured leg has been the
result.

This fact gave Mr. McXabb an idea
which he has successfully worked out
in a "rotary self locking heel." The
heel is made by special machinery, and
is in two parts, one of which is per-

manently fastened to the shoe and the
other is adjustable and removal. When
the heel has been worn a week or more

and shows signs ot wear on oue side a
atroog pull unlocks it, and by turning it
one quarter a new surface is presented
and the heel snaps back and lucks itself.
In this way the heel is worn away

squarely and the sole also. There ia no

strain on the ankle, and besides there
is a great samg in stock in manufactur-
ing. Mr. NcXabb has had several offers

for bis patent but he intends incorporat-

ing a company and add another to

Lowell's varied industries.

TflE export trade continues heavy,
notwithstand the fact that a protective
tariff law is in operation. It was 22 per
cent, larger in September, 1897, than it
was in September, 187C.

W. L. DOUCLAS
$3SHOEith?.

alone, has dl.tanmt all competitors.
TT. L. Douglas S3.SO, S4.ee and SLS.OA

shoes are tho productions of skilled workmen.from tly N-- t material ponUM at these prices.

8.00 ana SI.75 for boys and youths.
Vt. L Douglas shoes are Indorsedpy over UU'.iu) mrarrre as tbe bestin style, ltl and durability or any

hoe errr offerist at the prices.They are mart In all th latestsnap, and styles, and of every varl-'- T

of leather.
jou. write for. Douglas, fcrociton. Alas s-- sold by

Sold by L. P. SENTXEV.
Forest Cit. Mo.

Christian Church Directory of
Forest City.

K. U. JOHNSON, PASTOR.
Sunday echool every Suuday, at 9:.'10

a. ni.
Preaching on the first nnd third Sun.

days in each month, II n. tn., and even- -
mi:.

l . P. S. U. E. everv Sundav evening
at 0:30 o'clock.

Prayer meetintr everv Friday evnninc
nt 8 o'clock.

AH are cordially invited to attend.

Christian Church Directory of
New Point.

II. I". TANDY, PASTOIt.
Sunday school every Sunday, at 9:30
ra.

Preaching on the first Sunday in each
month, 11a. ra., and evening.

Y. P. S. C. E. every Sunday evening
at 030 o'clock.

All nre cordially invited to nttend.

German 31. E. Church Directory
REV. JOHN LAUER, PASTOR.

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Preaching every Sunday from 10:45

A. M.
Preaching every Sunday nt tbe Noda-

way church at 2:30 p. m.
Everybody cordially inyited to attend

nbovo services.

M. E. Church Directory.
HENRY CRAM ITON, PASTOR.

Sunday school every Sabbath, at 9:30
A. it.

Preaching every Sabbath, at 10:45. a.
m., and at 7:30 p. m.

Class meeting at 11:45.
Prayer meeting every Thursday, at

8:00, p. m.
Business mtttmg of tho official board

the third Monday of each month, at 7:30,
p. M.

Epworth Leiue Sunday at 7:00 p. m

Presbyterian Church Directory
H. A. SAWYERS, PASTOR.

Sabbath school at 9:30 every Sabbath.
Y. P. S. C. E. every Sabbath evening

one hour before preaching.
Prayer meeting every Thursday even-

ing at 7:30 p. m.
Preaching every Sabbath morning and

evening by the pastor.
Everybody cordially invited to attend

above services.

Christian Church Directory.
CLYDE DARSIE, PASTOR.

Sunday school every Sunday, at 9:45
A. M.

Preaching on tbe second and fourth
Sundays in each month, 11 a. m., and
evening. Preaching on the first and
third Sundays in each month.

Y. P. S. C. E. every Sunday evening
at 7 o'clock.

Prayer meeting every Thursday even-
ing nt 8 o'clock.

Meeting of the official board every
fourth Sunday at 3 p. m.

All are cordially invited to attend.

Evangelical Church Directory.
REV. A. soivr.

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Preaching every Sunday at 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 8 p. m.

It will be noticed that the pipers
which are predicting that tbe govern-
ment will be victimized in the Kansas
Pacific sale a few weeks hence are tbe
very papers which were clamoring that
the government would be beaten in the
Union Pacih'u sale, which took place last
Monday. They are Democratic papers,
of the extreme left of that party. That
is to say, they are the yellow papers of
New York, with their annexes in a few
of tbe other cities. They predict that
the government will be beaten because
tbey would like, fur partisan reasons, to
have this take place. The wish dictates
the prediction. As tbe government is
run by the Republican party, a failure
by the government would, these papers
believe, be a great advantage to the
Damocracy. When the interests ot the
Democracy and the interests ot the
country conflict And they usually do
conflict the yellow press is for the
Democracy every time.

What has become of that favorite
free trade argument that a protective
tariff destroyed our foreign market?
that we couldn't sell our wheat abroad
unless we had free trade with those no-

tions tbat bought il? Such arguments
a short while ago were used to deceive
the farmer into voting for tariff reform.
This was tho fond them ot the Demo-

crats when they promised that if the
country could get four yunrs more ot
Grover we would roll in clover. Well,
they won with it. But the farmers
didn't roll in clover. Not much. Un-

der the Wilson tariff which opeced our
markets to Europe, the price of wheat
fell to the lowest liguro ever known
within the memory of any man living
today. Under the present law (the
Dingley tariff) the price of wheat and
wool has nearly doubled nnd every
other farm product has largely advanc
ed in price. These are plain and stern
facts, and the people ought to profit by
tbem.

Prince Bismarck is getting surley in

bis old age. He recently denounced tbe
Monroe dictrine as "uncommon insol
ence" on the part of the United States
towards the rest ot the world. We are
willing to acknowledge that Bismaick
ought to be a judge ot insolence, for he
used it times without number when he
was chancellor ot the German Empire.
But if the Monroe doctrine is insolence,
what is the meddling of Germany,
France, Russia, England, Austria and
Italy in the quarrel between Greece and
Turkey? And the meddling of the Pow-

ers for about a century with Turkey?

The killing of tour men at Lexington,
Kentucky, on the morning of the elec-

tion was enough to give the country a
pointer as to which way the blue grasa
state would go at the polls.


